Flavonoid sequestration by the common blue butterfly Polyommatus icarus: quantitative intraspecific variation in relation to larval hostplant, sex and body size.
Common blue butterflies (Polyommatus icarus) sequester flavonoids from their larval food and store these pigments as part of their adult wing colouration. Insects were reared on 10 different diets to assess effects of host plants on variation in flavonoid sequestration in this moderately polyphagous butterfly. Rearing experiments revealed an unexpectedly large gradient in flavonoid richness, ranging from individuals with high flavonoid loads (reared on inflorescences of Medicago sativa, Trifolium repens, T. pratense) to butterflies which contained almost no such pigments (fed with foliage of M. sativa or Robinia pseudoacacia). Flavonoid sequestration was much more effective from natural hostplants than from experimentally offered diets which would not be accepted in the field. Female butterflies on average sequestered almost 60% more flavonoids than males. This sex difference was more pronounced on natural than on experimental diets. Flavonoid load was significantly and positively related to dry mass and forewing length as two important fitness correlates of butterflies. This correlation was particularly strong on experimental diets (i.e. under constraining conditions for development). On natural hostplants, in contrast, when butterflies generally were flavonoid-rich, no clear relationship between flavonoid load and size or mass emerged. Our analytical data are consistent with field results according to which females rich in UV-absorbing flavonoid wing pigments are more attractive to mate-searching males. In P. icarus, flavonoid richness might therefore increase visibility (by more effective sensory stimulation of the visual system), but could also confer information about the feeding history, and thus ontogenetically determined 'quality' of a potential mate.